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MZB® ZONE MAP 
Fields are zoned with up to 12 management zones, creating a MZB" Zone Map. Layers used during our patented zoning process 
include electrical conductivity, RTK elevation, and a yield potential layer. Satellite imagery or yield data can be used as the yield potential 
layer. 

Zones are individually soil sampled to establish optimal nutrient efficiencies. This enables the agronomist to develop a custom 
management plan that can include fertilizer and seed population recommendations. After a soil sample has been taken, the level of
detail from mapping and sampling the field uncovers both excess and deficient nutrient carryover levels that often have a direct 
correlation to historical yield. 

Lastly, a prescription is generated by the agronomist that accounts for the farmer's planting and application equipment and 
controls. The MZB® Zone Map is the perfect complement to variable-rate and multi-hybrid seeding. 

This multi-layer approach helps identify variability in residual nutrients in the soil - variability that single-layer zone management 
programs may not see. 

IN THE ZONE 

Zones 1-3: Zones based on elevation and yield potential. Higher-elevated areas such
as ridges or hilltops will yield differently than lower areas where water and nutrients 
accumulate. 

Zones 4-6: These lower-yield zones feature high, medium, and low soil electrical 
conductivity relative to the rest of the field. 

Zones 7-9: Medium-yield zones feature high, medium, and low soil electrical 
conductivity relative to the rest of the field. 

Zones 10-12: High-yield zones feature high, medium, and low soil electrical
conductivity relative to the rest of the field. 

DEFINITIONS 

> Real Time Kinematic (RTK) elevation is used to determine the areas of a field 
most affected by elevation differences.

> Electrical Conductivity (EC) is measured with the Veris cart. More information is 
available at verist ech.com. 

> EC High = High soil electrical conductivity relative to the rest of the field. 

> EC Med = A verage soil electrical conductivity relative to the rest of the field. 

> EC Low = Low soil electrical conductivity relative to the rest of the field. 

> Yield data pertains to the measure of plant vigor through the use of satellite 
imagery or actual yields measured by a combine yield monitor. 

MZB® Zone Map Descriptions 

■ Hilltop, Ridge, or High-sloping Area 

High-producing Depression 

Low to Me dium-producing Depression

II EC High and Low Yield Potential 

II EC Medium and Low Yield Potential

II EC Low and Low Yield Potential 

II EC High and Medium Yield Potential 

II EC Medium and Medium Yield Potential 

■ EC Low and Medium Yield 

1 EC High and High Yield Potential

Ill EC Medium and High Yield Potential 

II EC Low and High Yield Potential 

For more information, contact: Nate Eitzmann 641-566-3658 
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MZB
® 

ZONE MAP 
Once the soil EC, RTK-measured elevation, GNDVI satellite image or yield data are collected, the data is processed by the 

FIELDREVEAL'" Mapping Center, where a MZB® Zone Map is created with up to 12 different management zones within a 

single field. 

SOIL EC RTK ELEVATION 

GNDVI SATELLITE IMAGE ZONE MAP 
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MZB® LITE ZONE MAP 

Fields are zoned with up to five management zones, creating a MZB® Lite Zone Map. 

MZB® Lite maps may include two topography zones (Zone 1, 2, or, 3) and low, medium, or high yield-potential zones 

(Zones 5, 8, or 11). Elevation and a yield-potential layer are used to create the management zones. The yield

potential layer is established using satellite imagery or yield data. Elevation data may be derived from LiDAR, which is an 

optical remote sensing technology. 

RTK ELEVATION 

LITE ZONE MAP 

GNDVI SATELLITE IMAGE 

MZB® Lite Zone Map Descriptions 

a Hilltop, Ridge, or High-sloping Area 

Ill High-producing Depression 

Low to Medium-producing Depress ion 

■ Low Yield Potential 

■ Medium Yield Potential

II High Yield Potential 

For more information, contact: Nate Eitzmann 641-566-3658 
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GEOREF PLUS ZONE MAP 

GeoRef Plus fields are zoned using only satellite imagery. This map type will have three management zones: low yield (Zone 5), 

medium (Zone 8), and high (Zone 11). GeoRef Plus fields can be composite sampled or zone sampled. 

GNDVI SATELLITE IMAGE GEOREF PLUS ZONE MAP 

GeoRef Plus Zone Descriptions 

I Low Yield Potential 

I Medium Yield Potential 

I High Yield Potential 
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NON-MZB ZONE MAP 

Non-MZB fields are zone maps imported into our system so they can be managed using our software. 

(Examples: Images from the R7. tool, GNDVI satellite imagery, or yield data). 

R7
® 

TOOL IN-SEASON IMAGE NON-MZB ZONE MAP 

> This is an example of an in-season image taken from the R7" Tool and zoned in our system, which can be

used for fertility and seed prescriptions. 

Non-MZB Zone Descriptions 

I Low Yield Potential 

I Medium Yield Potential 

I High Yield Potential 
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GRID SAMPLING 

Grid sampling is a simple and unbiased method for site-specific soil management. After soil samples are pulled, georeferenced, and 

analyzed, a map is created by assigning soil test values to a grid, revealing soil nutrient levels and variability. 

With georeferencing, you can sample from the same field locations every time. This helps you track the effectiveness of your 

fertility management. The benefit? Field Reveal ensures the grower has the optimal nutrient levels for their specific yield goal. 

GRID SIZE 

Grid size typically depends on economics and desired variability. 

Smaller grid sizes provide a better understanding of a field's 

variation, while large grids are more economical. 

Field Reveal offers fully adaptable grid sizes for growers and 

retailers, including standard-size grids (2.5, 4.4, 5, and 10 acres). 

We can also customize grid points by overlaying them on top of 

yield data or zone maps (see "Hybridized Grids") or moving 

them to ensure optimal positioning as soils change across the field. 

5 ACRE GRID 

FieldReveal allows you to help 

growers make the best management 

decisions for their fields - in turn 

making you a more valuable partner 

to all of your customers. 

SAMPLE PHOSPHORUS GRID RECOMMENDATION 

For more information, contact: Nate Eitzmann 641-566-3658 
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HYBRIDIZED GRIDS 

Hybridized grids take grid data and overlay it on top of a zone map. Taking into account additional variables (including electrical 

conductivity, RTK elevation, or yield potential), hybridized grids can be used to gain more intense management across your field. 

*Hybridized grids are NRCS/DNR Manure Management Program compliant. 

MANURE MANAGEMENT 

Growers today are increasingly challenged to protect resources, 

while also maintaining crop and animal production. As a result, 

there is an urgent need to develop, adapt, and innovate when it 

comes to manure management technologies and practices. 

Hybridized grids help minimize over-application of manure in areas 

of the field with higher nutrient value. This approach is useful for 

growers who utilize grid soil sample results but have not yet 

implemented variable yield goals behind their grids. Doing so 

results in a much higher level of field management. 

5 ACRE GRID WITH MZB ZONE MAP 

10 ACRE GRID WITH MZB ZONE MAP 

BENEFITS OF HYBRIDIZED GRIDS 

• Write a variable rate prescription for your manure 
application 

• Use any grid size layout 

• Use existing grid soil sample data

• Set variable yield goals 

• Use grid soil sample results for immobile nutrients 
and zone sample results for mobile nutrients in the
same variable rate prescription
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